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Diabetes is among the chronic diseases that feature significantly in public health and are the greatest cause of disability and premature death in Europe. Diabetes is a chronic, and largely preventable, disease that can lead to cardiovascular disease, blindness, kidney failure, loss of limbs and loss of life. It causes suffering and hardship for the approximately 60 million people in the European Region currently living with the disease, while also straining its health systems.^[@ref1]^

Prevalence of diabetes is increasing in the European Region, already reaching rates of 10-12% of the population in some countries. This increase is strongly associated with risk factors such as overweight and obesity, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and socioeconomic disadvantage. These risk factors also contribute to the development of the other three non-communicable diseases (NCDs) cardiovascular disease, chronic respiratory diseases and cancer, making imperative the prevention of diabetes.^[@ref1]^

According to the World Health Organization, who 346 million people worldwide have diabetes. In 2004, an estimated 3.4 million people died from consequences of high blood sugar. More than 80% of diabetes deaths occur in low- and middle-income countries. WHO projects that diabetes death will double between 2005 and 2030. Healthy diet, regular physical activity, maintaining a normal body weight and avoiding tobacco use can prevent or delay the onset of type 2 diabetes.^[@ref2]^

The incidence of diabetes in Greece is estimated at 8%.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ Diabetes is a progressive disease that affects the patient's physical, cognitive, emotional, familial and social functions and well-being.^[@ref5]^ Many researchers have, in recent years, shown particular interest in diabetes and have systematically focused their attention on the training of the diabetic patient.^[@ref6],[@ref7]^

One of the most significant developments is that of specialist clinical nurses to educate diabetics (adults and children) and their families.^[@ref8]^
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Nursing is a multi-aspect profession that calls for a high degree of specialist knowledge. That is why Johnson (1966) recommends the introduction of the Specialist Clinical Nurse.^[@ref9]^ In the late 1960s it became necessary to have suitable postgraduate training,^[@ref10]^ in order to be qualified as a Specialist Clinical Nurse in North America.

Specialty in nursing presupposes a higher degree of specialist knowledge, skills and necessary qualities in the specific area than basic training in General nursing provides.

Shari defines the specialist clinical nurse as *a nurse with additional training, who provides direct nursing for specific patients in a particular area of nursing.*^[@ref11]^ The specialist clinical diabetes nurse is defined as a health care professional who possesses basic knowledge and skills in life and social sciences, communication and counseling, and is experienced in the care of diabetics.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ The number of Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nurses in Great Britain has increased steadily in recent years because of the increased incidence of diabetes in children coupled with increased awareness of the needs these children have.^[@ref14]^

The Diabetes Clinical Nurse Specialist is responsible for training diabetic children and their careers. Nurses work in hospitals and in the community in close collaboration with other health professionals, with the children themselves, their families and teachers.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^

Harmic and Fenton divide the work of the Clinical Nurse Specialist into direct and indirect activities.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^

*Direct work* includes the following: i) providing regular nursing for a small group of patients; ii) analyzing complex clinical problems; iii) selecting and applying methods; iv) participating in clinical meetings; v) training patients individually or in groups; vi) creating support groups for patients and their families; vi) acting in crises; vii) providing emotional and social support for patients and families.

*Indirect work* includes the following: i) creating staff support groups; ii) collaborating with nursing staff to produce care plans; iii) developing methods and procedures; iv) participating in activities designed to maintain quality; v) referring patients to other services.

The diabetes nurse specialist and training {#sec1-3}
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The clinical nurse specialist plays a definitive role in the hospital, in the community and at school. Clinical Specialist nursing is a new approach and aims to improve the quality of the training a diabetic receives. The Clinical Diabetes Nurse Specialist has specific responsibilities regarding the assessment of the diabetic patient. Assessment is not only about how knowledgeable patients are of their condition, but also of what they need in the way of training and how prepared they are to learn.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ Specific instruction concerning medication, equipment, diet/nutrition must be incorporated in all patient educational programs. All those programs must result in documentation that the patient and family understand what has been taught.^[@ref19]^

The burden of managing diabetes is on the parents to a greater or lesser degree, depending on the age of the child. Continuous training of parents and child is therefore an important factor in the effective treatment of the disease.^[@ref20]^ Training should not be confined to the patient only, but should extend to include at least one more member of the family.^[@ref21]^

Even so, the consensus emerging from practical studies seems to point more and more to the fact that children and adolescents who undertake more responsibility in the management of their diabetes treatment make more mistakes in maintaining the daily treatment regime, are less inclined to adhere to the program and have less control over their metabolism than those whose parents are more involved in their treatment routine.^[@ref5],[@ref22]^

Review outcomes {#sec1-4}
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A literature review was done using key words such as *diabetic training, nurse, educational programs* in Google scholar and research outcomes that describe the significance of training of diabetics are described in this article. Hernandez and Williamson did research at a diabetic training center in Canada with a view to assessing the impact of training and awareness on young people with diabetes type I.^[@ref23]^ The twenty-nine diabetic children who took part in the study all attended a one-hour training session on diabetes. Data was gathered from questionnaires that the subjects filled in immediately before and after the training session and a further questionnaire that they filled in one year later. The findings indicated that the session produced favorable short term and long term results in promoting awareness of diabetes, as well as the beneficial results of keeping blood sugar levels within normal limits, pointing out the value of educating patients.

Another study carried out by Polonsky *et al.*^[@ref24]^ at the Tripler Army Medical Centre in Hawaii assessed the results of a specific training program for diabetic patients (Diabetes Outpatient Intensive Treatment). The first stage involved 167 people and the second stage (6 months after training) involved 117. The data, gathered through a variety of psychometric tools, demonstrated that participants were more aware of blood sugar levels and sought greater medical supervision. Moreover, their eating habits improved and they reduced their intake of carbohydrate and lipids.

Though there are studies that are in favor of the positive results of diabetes training for adults and children, there are others that draw different conclusions. The research conducted by Hampson *et al.*^[@ref25]^ is a case in point. This systematic review looked into the beneficial effects on a number of outcomes of the interventions in children with diabetes type I, and aimed specifically at improving diabetes management. It gives a detailed description of 62 studies, most of which were carried out in the US and Canada. The studies were mainly quantitative studies using the Randomized Controlled Trials (RCT) approach. The trials were carried out in a variety of institutions (hospitals, clinics and training centers) with an average of 53.8 people participating. The results showed that training and socio-psychological intervention was of limited benefit to the diabetic patient. Even so, the conclusion was that the various forms of intervention may produce better results when specific aspects of diabetes are targeted rather than adopting a general approach to the whole problem.

A study by Cowan *et al.*^[@ref26]^ at the University Hospital of Wales Pediatric Clinic assessed the impact of Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nurses in diabetes care management over a three-year period. The study compared the care management of 154 diabetic children before and after being put on the Specialist Clinical Diabetes Nursing program. Study of the data on clinical management and blood sugar level management showed significant improvement in training the diabetic children, in their clinical management and in admissions to the hospital during their Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nursing. Lowes took this study a step further and assessed the effect of Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nursing on diabetic children two years after starting the programme.^[@ref13]^ The results showed a significant (50%) drop in the time children who had been diagnosed as diabetic spent in hospital. The seven training sessions for children and their parents were very well attended (91%) and children and parents alike had very positive feelings about the content of the sessions. Though the results of this study favor the introduction of Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nursing in the care and management of childhood diabetes, the small number of subjects and geographical limitations of the study mean that the results cannot be presumed generally applicable.

Moyer set out to compare the care provided for diabetic children and their parents at diabetes clinics with and without Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nursing programmes.^[@ref27]^ There were 161 families in the study, 89 of whom attended clinics without Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nursing programs. Both quantitative and qualitative data were gathered. The results showed that children who had access to Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nursing programs demonstrated higher levels of awareness of issues related to diabetes and the techniques of administering insulin than children who had no such access.

Another study by Tselika-Garfe *et al.*^[@ref28]^ carried out at P. and A. Kyriakou Paediatric Hospital in Athens set out to look into problems that adolescent patients with diabetes face at home, at school and in the community. Their subject group consisted of 56 adolescents between the ages of 11 to 19, 87.5% of whom injected themselves with their insulin. Even so, only one of their numbers was aware of the implications of insulin treatment. The only source of information for most of these adolescents was the doctor at the hospital or another doctor. The results of the study show how important the provision of information is to adolescents with diabetes. Nurses with special knowledge in diabetes have an important role to play in training patients and dealing with complications arising from the disease.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
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Diabetes is a condition that a significant number of people have to live with. Coping with the disease requires knowledge of its nature and ways of adapting to the new way of life it imposes. Nowadays, diabetes is usually managed by a team of professionals consisting of doctors, nurses, psychologists and dieticians who specialize in the disease and help sufferers and their families adapt to the new way of life while also keeping the disease under control. Training is the key to improving the quality of life for diabetes sufferers.

Well-trained, experienced Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nurses provide better patient and career training, are more committed, are better listeners and empathize more with their patients.^[@ref29]^ They inspire trust and make their diabetic patients feel secure so they are more willing to co-operate.^[@ref29]^ They also help patients turn their mistakes into learning experiences which provide them with correct solutions in managing their disease. Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nurses encourage self-care and medication management. They play a more active part in prescribing medication and willingly take on more responsibility than general medical practitioners.^[@ref29]^ It is the parents that provide support and care for diabetic children in the initial stages of the disease and they often need more psychological support in order to meet the challenges of the demanding care program they have to adhere to for their children. The care program focuses mainly on the times of day when blood sugar levels have to be measured and insulin injections have to be given. It is the Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nurse who helps parents in the role of caring for their child by providing the right information and teaching the skills and techniques they need to manage this chronic disease.^[@ref30]^ Specialist Diabetes Clinical Nurses also need to collaborate with parents to ensure continued care of the children when they are discharged from hospital. Consequently, Nurses certified in this area are needed to educate patients and prospective patients about diabetes, and discuss diabetes prevention and care.
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